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directcd te te studY alld developiacat Of ils
true principles. Expeimîents ara lit progress
to ascertaiti the qualities oi difflbrent, souls;
the comparative nutritive properties of diffier-
ent animal aird vegetable productions ; axai
the utiiity and efliciency of various inantires
iii fertilizing and reuiovatiîîg the exiîausted
lands of the oid States.

Encourag3amett ina>. bc afforîled te enter-
prises like timese, anîd facilities furnislîed flot
tie collection of 6eeds, planîts, anîd vegetabies
fromi ail parts of lte earîli, aîîd their dibiri-
bution throughiout t he couuntry.

Preîniums may bu oIl'ered for thie best
practical treatises on the diliéreîît bratieiie.s
of ihusbandry, whiich can be publishied atid
sent abrond among tire people. By mieans
like timese, a spirit of philosophie itiquiry
rnay be stimulited, and a great impulse
givetr te tihe interests of agriculture. l'.uehl
lias already been don> ii» this respec:,
throughi the agency of the Patent Oifilce;
but the subjeet is toe important to be left inr
thiq dependant condition. The last annual
report Iroin thre department, recoinimerided
tire establishment of an Agricultural Bureau,
to alord ta tllis great branci of Amelricai
industry tire encouragement whlich. il s0 weli
deserves. This 15 11o novel s~eto.I
hart the sanction (if %Vashiingtoii -%vho,, ln bis
last animal message, reférring te the pro-
priety of ereatingean Agricultural board,
said: "4Tis specics of establishment con-
tributes doubly lu the iincrease (.f improve-
Ment, by stimuiating ta enterprise and
experimnent, and by dmaving ta a commua
cuntre the results, every urbere, cf jnlividual
skill andi observation, and spreading tlrcm
thience over tire %vlhole nation. Exp*érience
accordingly ivIas show»i Ilat they are very
cheap ins;trumnents of imnmense national

1 therefore rcnew ltme recomumendation of
mny predecessor for liai establishmnent of a
Feparate bureau, le bcecntrusted tvilt iie
duty cf prooing the Agricultural inlerests
rbf tire country. The vast extent, anid rapid
devt'iopmnent of lte minerai resources of the
country seem le require that adequate pro-
vision shouid aise be made by iaw for the
collection and analysis of the various min-
r eal substances %v hich have been, or may be
discovered, s0 that their properties inay be
understood, axîd tiheir value correctly appre-
ciatcd.

T'le purchase of a farmi in the viciniity cf
the national metropolis, te be tiiied and itia-
naiged under tue direction of Irle bureau, lias
beti suggesledl as an important auxiliary in
ini iliustrating tIre best modes cf culture. If
Ibis idea should be favorabiy rcceived, 1
would respectfuiiy add tîmat Mlounit Vernon.,
Wvhose soil was once tilled by lte bauds,
ani is new consecratecd by the dust cf the
Fatiier cf his Country, slrould propcrly
belon" ta the nation, and miglît, with great
propriety, become, under ils auspices, a

modo1 fana iliostrate tlle progress of that
pursuit lu whici hie was so niici devotcd.

RURUAL LIFLe IN GIItMANY.
WVe CO)y Ille folloi:îli -cxtract front

4A Skioeh of' Germit Lii*e," by Wiliin
-loviît. Thtis shetch of' Gerrmait L'fe is

hoth i nterestiîîg and instrxciv-and wve
Aloid bc gSdo sec Ille examlpie ghven
ia tis tsketchi, followed lu Canada as
cl0seIy as cirecunîista nces wouId admit.
Mr. Iloiit iii describing, a country sehool
says:

Il W,. saw% several clîid(reniitiî on a
beach, in the open air, rîcar a ,school-house,
iea«raiîîig titel r lessons, and %vriting on1 the
siates ; anîd Nvc went iffto the- sehloui. The
seliniol-mai-stoi- was a tiai beIittingr the place,
Simple, ruistie, and (levout. Ife tioki us that

thby.s anrd girlIs, of whicit Ille scirool %vaï
ful, calie, soine of tliemt front a coîxsider-
able distance. They came lit al, six o'ciock
iii the moîniug, and staid untit cighit, hiad
an hour'ýS restl anid Ilien, came in tli eleven,
and ieit weiit lione, and did flot returia
again unitil Ille next inorîring, being em-
ployed the rest of te day in lieipiin g their
parents; iii going into the woods for fuel;
ilto, the fiolds la weeed, eut grass, or do what
wvas wvawetd. AIl tire ciil(rcn of every vil-
lage, biowever remnote, thus acquire a tole-
rable education; learning 7sinigiig is aregular
part of it. They have Nwhnt thoy eall ileir
sliinig lesson every day. On a bl'ack board

tesîgor hyllna for tire day wva. wvritten iii
Germiai character iii chialki; and the master,
naturally auxious to edhibit lte proficiency
cf his scholars, gave them their singing
lessori wliile we were ti:ere. The scene wvas
v'ery interesting, iii a -wildl and obscure

regonl sec every chid of evcry hamiet
and cottage, hovever sue.!uded, provided
witi suitable instruction. IVe took leave of
the school-master, his sciolars, and his becs,
%vitiî whose hives îrearlv ail his house-side
wvas covered. 0 ý

Each Germnar lias his lonxse, bis orchard bis
road-side trees, so laden vith, fruit, that if
he did nlo' e-arefuily prop up and lie together,,
and iii ma13 places iiold tire boughis toge-
ther Nviîlî tvoodca clamps, tlrey vou1d be
torn asunider by their cura weight. lie ha
his corn plot, his plot for uiangei è-wurzol or
hay, for potatoes f'or hemp, &c. IHe is his
otvn master, anul lie, therefore, and every
branch of lus family, have the strongest
motive for constant exertion. You sce the
effeet cf this in bis iîîdustry and his eco-
nomny.

lIn Germnany nothing is lost. The produce
cf the Irees and the eows is carried le market,
xnuch fruit is died for winter use. 'Yen see


